Extended venous thromboembolism prophylaxis (EVTEP) with low-molecular weight heparin such as enoxaparin for 28 days following surgery for cancer significantly reduces venous thromboembolic events compared to a standard 6-10 day course. National Institute of Clinical Excellence (NICE) guidelines suggest EVTEP should be offered to patients undergoing colorectal cancer surgery. Local EVTEP prescribing and monitoring guidelines in a busy inner city teaching hospital colorectal surgery unit, were devised to ensure NICE guidelines are followed.
Problem
Patients undergoing major abdominal surgery for cancer without venous thromboembolism (VTE) prophylaxis have a 30% increased risk of VTE compared with those without cancer, and statistically 0.9% will die of a pulmonary embolism. [1, 2] Extended venous thromboembolism prophylaxis (EVTEP) with enoxaparin, a lowmolecular weight heparin, for 28 days following surgery for cancer has a 60% risk reduction for VTE compared with a standard 6-10 day course. [3] National Institute of Clinical Excellence (NICE) guidelines suggest EVTEP should be offered to patients undergoing colorectal cancer surgery to reduce these risks. [4] Local policy guidelines had been developed in 2010 which stated that patients undergoing elective or emergency colorectal cancer surgery should be offered 28 days of enoxaparin post-operatively to reduce the risk of thromboembolic events. In light of this, a retrospective baseline audit was undertaken which revealed that despite numerous members of the multi-disciplinary team were being involved in pre and post-operative care, only a minority of patients were being correctly identified for EVTEP and being discharged with an extended course of enoxaparin.
Background
The unit's 'EVTEP Prescribing and Monitoring' policy sets out six standards as follows: 
Baseline Measurement
The initial audit looked retrospectively at all patients undergoing elective colorectal cancer surgery during February 2011 (n=19).
The process involved recording adherence to EVTEP guidelines from data in medical notes, pre-operative assessment proformas, drug charts, and patient discharge letters. Where possible, patients were also asked about matters relating to their experience and a checklist completed by nursing staff on the colorectal ward at the time of patient discharge was also analysed.
Overall, standards were met poorly with only 11% of 'at risk' patients being correctly identified in pre-operative assessment clinic and continued poor adherence to policy on the ward. Only 16% of patients had been provided with patient information, just 44% had been discharged with the extended course of enoxaparin, and only 33% of patients had post-discharge monitoring advice on their discharge letter. Table 1 
Strategy
Following the initial audit; its findings, explanations about the importance of EVTEP, and methods for guideline adherence were presented to the multi-disciplinary team. This involved short educational presentations to specialist colorectal ward nurses, pharmacists, junior doctors, and staff in pre-operative assessment clinic. There were discussions with colorectal consultants, and emails were sent to all junior doctors and surgical trainees who had the potential to be working with colorectal cancer patients, informing them about EVTEP guidelines, audit results, and areas for improvement.
During April-May 2012 a second cycle of audit was undertaken (n=17) using methods similar to those described to obtain baseline data. However, collection of data during this cycle was undertaken prospectively rather than retrospectively, to minimise the amount of missing data. Results showed significant improvements in adherence to local EVTEP policy. Table 1 shows the results of the second audit cycle. Following this cycle, educational interventions as mentioned previously were again delivered to the multidisciplinary team and emails were sent to junior doctors and trainees highlighting the results and areas for further improvement.
Results
During September-December 2012, a third audit cycle was completed. Data were collected prospectively for colorectal cancer inpatients that had passed through the pre-operative assessment clinic (n=17). Improvements were seen across most standards from the results of the second cycle of audit. Results of all cycles can be seen in Table 1 and graphically in Figures 2-10 . Comparing the results of the baseline and third audit cycle measurements, there were improvements across all standards to varying degrees. At the pre-operative assessment clinic, correct identification of patients for EVTEP improved from 11% to 88%, patient information provision improved from 16% to 76%, warning of potential side-effects improved from 5% to 82%, and sticker affixation to the drug chart improved from 37% to 59%. Whilst on the ward, teaching selfinjection to patients improved from 32% to 100%, teaching safe disposal of syringes improved from 63% to 88%, and patient confidence improved from 20% to 88%. Correct completion of discharge letters increased from 33% to 88%. 100% of patients in the second and third audit cohorts had been prescribed EVTEP at discharge, compared with only 44% of patients in the initial audit cohort.
See supplementary file: ds1994.pdf -"Figures"
Lessons and Limitations
This project has highlighted that involvement and education of all clinical staff working with patients who have had colorectal cancer surgery is paramount in ensuring adherence to EVTEP clinical guidelines, to ensure maximal patient safety. Each discipline has its own set of roles to play to ensure provision of optimal care.
There is still room for improvement across all standards, particularly regarding affixation of stickers to drug charts, and this is hoped to be achieved through continual education. Specialist colorectal ward nursing staff are generally employed in permanent positions with no rotation between teams or wards. There are always, however, newcomers to the team, and pharmacists as well as medical and surgical trainees rotate through specialties (including Colorectal Surgery) on a regular basis. Therefore it is essential that education regarding EVTEP policy be continuous. It is particularly useful to provide education to these members of staff when they begin working on the ward, as part of the handover process from previous colleagues to ensure they are aware of EVTEP.
A further important criterion should be monitoring of whether or not patients completed administration of the entire course of enoxaparin after discharge, and whether or not they developed VTE or had sideeffects, which could be addressed through additional projects in the future. Furthermore, the current local policy guidelines are based on national guidance produced by NICE. Local policy should be revised periodically in line with updated guidance as and when there is a substantive body of evidence relating to post-surgical VTE prophylaxis, which may involve using newer anticoagulants.
Conclusion
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This project has shown a significant global improvement in EVTEPrelated patient care and adherence to local guidelines following educational interventions to the multi-disciplinary team involved.
Marked improvements were seen in the correct identification of 'at risk' patients, patient education in pre-operative assessment clinic, and warning of potential side-effects. Prescriptions being completed correctly after the initial intervention meant all patients requiring EVTEP were provided with the full 28-day course of thromboprophylaxis at discharge, administration of which significantly reduces the risk of venous thromboembolism in this patient group.
